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Forestalling Criticism.
"Why are you taking such an active

jiart In tills reform movement? I liavo
always thought you rather easy-go-lnR-

"So I Bin, but in these days and
times It behooves one to accuse someb-

ody clso of wrong-doin- before he is
iitcuscd himself."

Don't toll people that you are as
?food as they are; show them that you
ijro better.
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Evil Effects Fear.
I'Var which pumped

one's atmosphere.
moral spiritual asphyxiation,
sometimes death energy

growth. Fletcher.

average could only
advice he gives away would

keep him busy counting coin.

Some people make little
long especially little

Picnic Specialties
The ricnic good

eat. bother. There
number Libby Luncheon erocer's.
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causes

Deviled Ham Olives
9 mars iI iKhw rJ Ail I B. I ihhif If l

FAMOUS OLD CITY

Sightseer Look Upon Mltla as One of
the Chief Points of Interest

in the Country.

Anions the many ruined cities of
Mexico dating back to antiquity Is
Mltla, of unusual Intereat to the sight-
seer. The naino Is a contraction or

of the word Mlctlan, menu-In- s

"tljo place of death." The modern
village and the ancient ruins occupy
the center of an arid plain or valley,
surrounded on all sldeB by equally
arid hills,, on the highest summit
of which the re-

mains of a great fortress, whose
walls are of a rough

and without ornament of any
kind. Nearly In the center of the
pluln Ave great groups of buildings
stand out completely exposed. Many
of them are now nearly shapeless
mounds and masses of ruins'. Two
great groups, however, are in compar-
atively perfect preservation, a third
is Incorporated with an old church,
and a fourth, the great sacrificial
mound, Is the ruins of
a very ancient church. The prlnclpa)
buildings are of stone masonry.

The Retort Courteous.
The Poet My reading is in my

mind.
T.ho Cynic Dound in calf?

Many a tinker who is too Indolent to
do real work tries to mnko himself
believe that he is a genius.

The manufacturer of calendars see"
to it that your days are numbered.

British Columbia's Great Oil Discovery
Kortnnt will t mud by tliono who am find
.'t IIIH'I in 111(1 nt'w llWUli. "I Ulllint, V..liltiiuiu. ..afinmliuonlv Iriilttiiiiitw A few dulliirn Inrm-i- d

limy tiiuKu you fur lito, riirtk'iilnra
truui UealaluB Blck A Corp., Tumnr, B. C, tuud

I KIIK ltAIN4U.t r I'KOl'OSITION Man.
wiiiuan or i:hllil cm mukii monry pnally. $5

l h lis you. tVAKKKN KAINC'Ot'l' CO.,
1IOX Of I II It IK. KKMl CKY.

U. ! AllK.NtK. bUN( mozasTOWK, out

nUflDQV TREATED, nnUy (rlTsqnlck
UilUf U I relief,HMnrenioTea swelling

short breth,otten Rives entire tvllul
y

In 16toVnilKya. Trlnl trcatmeut sent Frssn. runuioir roriM tn
Dr.H.H. Grssns Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Git

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 14.

Cholera Infantum Con Be Prevented.
Do not allow- - your baby to sutler when

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Will ibtolulely prevent it. A boon for every batijr. lures Colic in ten
minute Rcndrrs teelhing time nafe easy. be given to baWes
one day old. Keep the bowel healthy. i cents St druKgiat. Trial
bottle free if you mention thi paiier.
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The Master's
Dwelling Place I

Br ItEV. CEORCE E. CUILLE
Bible Teachrr. Eatemwo Department

Moody Bibla Inatiuita, Cliicayo

TEXT "Then Jpus tnrnud, and saw
thnm followlna:, and siilth unto thfm,
What swk ye? Tlmy wild unto Him,
Muster, where ilwillcst thoii? IIo milth
unto thfin, Conn- - find sec They ennio
nnd aw whnro Itu dwelt, and uboda with
Him Hint clay: for It was about the tcntl)
hour." John 1:38-3-

These words
present a picture
of exquisite beau-
ty, a picture of
the heavenly call-
ing of the lord's
people, to whom
it Is given to 11 ml
his dwelling plitce
nnd to dwell
tlivro with him.

The two dis-

ciples of the Hap-tls- t

had heard
his Joyful excla-

mation: "Hehold
the Lamb of
God!" H was the
outpouring of a

full heart Hint had found Its all In

Christ. Tho testimony of such a heart
is never fruitions; for "the two disci-
ples heard him spenk and they followed
Jesus." And that Is tho efTect of all
true testimony for Christ; it moves
men to follow him!

The Master's Question.
When Jesus saw them following ho

turned with a question, otio that was
in itself quite natural but which has
a deeper sigiilllrnnco thnn appears on
the surface "What seek ye?" The
import of tho question lies In the tone
and manner of tho asking. On other
lips than his, It might mean annoy-
ance, suspicion, chagrin.

I!ut we know perfeclly well how
such a question was asked by him
whose whole life was an invitation to
men to come to him, and in whose
every messago can bo Been tho

arms of tho Savior; ami,
though It forms a question, It was in
reality a loving invitation, that at
onco drew out tho hearts of tho two
following disciples.

But what does It mean to thone who
are not following him? What rebuke
Is In it? And tho Lord presses that
question upon every man, "What seek
ye?" What Is tho aim of your lire?
What Is Its purpose? Have you put
ilrst things first? Until Christ gets
his place before your heart nothing
rise can be right. Oh, happy heart!
if you can say "Master, where dwell-es- t

thou? It la thou alone whom I

seek, and above all things elae I de-

sire thee!"
"Master, where dwellest thou?"

They had Been what Christ was to
another heart and they longed to dis-

cover him thus for themselves. And
thoso words sank Into a heart more
than responsive to such a desire. How
eager ho is for us to eomo to him!
"God is faithful, by whom ye were
called into tho fellowship of his Son,
Jesus Christ, our Lord." Ho longs
ever to have his own with himself,
and we see In tho next place

"Come and see." It is the only
answer. There aro some things that
cannot bo told, and tho secrets about
the Master's dwelling place are among
those unspeakable things. If yeu
would know them you must "come
and see" for yourself. Tho only man
who was ever caught up to heaven
and came back again, said: "I beheld
unspeakable things which it Is impos-

sible for mnn to utter." And of these
unspeakable, unutterable things, the
Master's dwelling place is the pres-

ent anticipation.
.This "Come and Bee" to following

disciples Is a call to them to learn
of Christ first-han- Many know noth-
ing of him except through others.
They hear what human, faulty wit-

nesses say about him, but they do
not learn from htm. O, soul, "Come
and see" for yourself where ho dwells
and let him speak to you of "the
things concerning himself" with his
own blessed Hps of truth! Do not
wait for others.

No man has ever found his dwell-

ing place and turned infldel. Scof-

fers and scorner8 have never been
there with him. The rationalist, with
his hostllo criticism of Christ, has
never come to see. No man can find
the place where he dwells and abide
with him there, without being fllleB

with a deep sense of the reality of the
"unspeakable things" and with the
overflowing Joy of tho Lord.

The Response and the Blessing.
"They enme and saw where he

dwelt." Hut whore? No name is
given; no place of earth Is men-

tioned. Why this reserve? Ho was
far from Nazareth where ho had made
hia home, and we cannot forget the
words that turned back a would-b- fol-

lower, "The Son of Man hath not
where to lay his head."

Itut he has a dwelling place! The
eighteenth verse of the chapter tells
us about It: "Tho only begotten Son,
which is In the boBora of the Father."
It is to that placo of holy Intimacy
and companionship with himself to
which he invites and welcomes all his
own. Tho Father's bosom, the Son'a
abode, is tho place of blessing for
all who will "Come and see."

O bouI, if you would know these
things thnt cannot be told, "Come and
lee" for yourself.

Matter of Necessity.
Newlywed (disturbed over pur

chases) "You had very slmplo tastes
before I married you." Mrs. Newly-we-

"I had to in thoBe days. I nev-
er could get any money out of fa-

ther." Boston Transcript

Our Country's Trust.
No people can be bound to acknowl-

edge and adore the Invisible hand
which conducts the affairs of men
more than the people of the United
States. George Washington.

MmWIONAL

SUlMlIOOL
Lesson

(Hy K. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, Tlio Moody Blblo Inutltutu,
ClilruKo.)

LESSONTfJULyI
THE LABORERS IN THE VINE.

YARD.

LESSON TEXT Matt. 20:1-1- '
GOLDEN TEXT-"- Ho makvth his sun

to rise on the evil and on the good, and
sendeth rain on the just and on the un-
just." Matt. 5:45.

This is another lesson connected
with our Lord's Tcrean ministry.

I. The Calls to Service, vv.
To get a correct setting we must re-

turn to Teter'a question, 19:17, which
In turn grew out of our Lord's deal-
ings with the rich young ruler (seo
lesson of Juno 21st), and which called
from JesuB the exclamation, "It is
hard for a rich man to enter the king-

dom of iieaven" (19:23). At this tho
disciples wcro exceedingly surprised
and exclaimed, "Who then can bo
aaved?" (v. 25). Jesua replied, "With
God all things aro possible." There-
upon Teter said, "Lo, wo have left
all and followed thee; what then shall
we have?" The young man refused
to leavo his all and follow, whereas
the disciples had and Tetcr seems to
dcslro to know whnt advantage hail
accrued to them, what reward they
were to have.

Jesus Answer Peter.
Johus closed his answer to Feter by

anylng, "Many that are first shall bo

last; and the last shall bo first" (v.
30) nnd illustrates his reply by the
parablo which Is our lesson. Many
who do not stipulate a reward shall
be first, whllo ninny who work and
work long, but work only for a re-

ward, will bo last. Trecedlng this
Jesua definitely told Peter that tho
twclvo should bo associated with him
judging tho twelve tribes of Israel
and that all who had left all to fol-

low him should recelvo an hundred-
fold and would Inherit eternal life
(seo chapter 19:2S, 29), that is, they
would gain what tho young ruler
sought by doing what ho failed to do.
Historically this Is Illustrated by tho
Jew ami Gentile. Matt. 8:11, 12; Luko
13:23-30- ; Rom. 9:30-33- .

Parable of the Kingdom.
Jesus says this Is a pnrablo of tho

kingdom, henco tho householder repro-sent- s

God (cf. 13:27; 21:33, 43); tho
vineyard is tho kingdom, Bee Isa..2:7;
Matt. 21:33. Tho king is seeking
laborers to labor in his vineyard. IIo
began In tho early morning (v. 1)

and with thoso whom ho employed ho
mado a definite agreement. Tho
penny had a valuo of about seventeen
cents and represents an averago day's
wage at that time. No ono works for
God without a fair wage, Eph. 6:8;
lleb. 6:10. Notice, before they were
set to their task God called them.
The call was to service, Mark 1:17
He goes out again at the third and
tho sixth and tho ninth hour, find!
other laborers, making no definite
agreement with them but sends there
Into his vineyard to work. Ho led
them into tho work and they trusted
him for wages. At tho eleventh hour
ho found Idlers nnd asked them the
reason (v. 6), they replied that nc

ono had employed them and them toe

he sends Into the vineyard without anj
bargain as to wages. Nono except
thoso at the third hour had any In
tlmatlon as to their wage and thej
wcro to receive "whatsoever is right."

Thoso called at the flrst may put lr
longer hours but produce a poorci
quality of service than others called
at a later time. The character of the
service is of greater valuo than the
amount rendered nnd tho higher tht
service tho greater tho proportionate
reward. Wo get In this life about
what wo work for.

II. The Reward of Service, vv.
At tho end of tho day the Lord's
steward rewards each man, beginning
with tho last and ending with ' the
first (v. 8). The first one is paid ac-

cording to tho strict letter of the
agreement, and tho last is likewise
paid In strict justice but in a most
liberal manner. lioptoo, was worthy
for he worked throughout all tho
time that was for him available.
Giving an equal reward to all. was a
test of the character of thoso men
who entered tho vineyard In tho early
morning. The Lord's answer (vv.
13-1- is a four-fol- d one (1) "I did
thee no wrong;" the contract had been
lived up to to the very letter. (2)
"It la my will to give, even as unto
thee;" the Lord has a right to be
generous if he so desires. (3) "It is
lawful for me to do what I will with
mine own;" God has a right to exer-

cise such a prerogative and man has
no right to complain, Horn. 9:15-21- .

(4) "la thlno eye evil because I am
good?" Tho ground of this complaint
was that of envy.

III. The Teaching. We must be-

ware of trying to niako this parable
teach more than Is written. To right
fully understand our Lord's dealings
with those who serve him we must
consider others of his parables. This
one has two chief lessons; first, that
priority of time or even length of
service is not the requi-

site; and second, that our fidelity to
and use of our opportunity Is the
chief desideratum. Along with this
there are of course other lessons. In
answer to Peter's question our Lord
showed him and his fellow dlsclplea
that the last might bo first

Zero In Accidents.
Thomas Hardy might have added

another story to his "Life's Little
Ironies," If he had read about the
man who died from blood poisoning
after pricking bis finger on a safety'
first pin. Milwaukee Journal.

The Shopping Sex.
Woman (popping Into mourning

shop) "That's a nice little 'at in yer
winder, my dear. Yer might put It by
forme, will yer? 'E's not gone yet, but
you never know, do yer?" Tit-Blt-

The Flea.
Speaking of fleas and they are a

common topic of conversation In some
parts of tho United States as com-
mon a subject as mosquitoes In New
Jersey or flics in other places certain
lirltlsh and other scientists have late-
ly discovered that a flea becomes old
and Infirm within twenty days after
Its birth, although some fleas havo
been known to live to be ninety days
old when especially well-fed- . Up to
tlio fifteenth day of its career the flea
Is able to do a considerable amount
of execution. After that length of
time It becomes rather sluggish and
Indifferent. These aro Important ad-

ditions to the literature of the flea.
It has long been known thnt tho flea
Is no respecter of persons Is, In fact,
very promiscuous In Its associations;
that it is extremely agile; that a
settlement of fleas anywhere soon be-

comes overcrowded; that fleas thrive
on most poisons; that they enn easily
distract one's attention from the most
Important topics, and that they are
meaner, much meaner than files in
their manners aro, In fact tho most
Impolite of insects.

ITCHING, BURNING ERUPTION

Thomasvlllo, Ala. "I suffered with
eczema on my hands and feet two or
threo years. About eleven years ago I
became troubled with an itching, burn-
ing eruption which came on my hands
and feet in llttlo water blisters and in
about a day or two when I would let
the water out or wash it out, using my
hands, then tho places would fester
and itch to beat tho band. I could not
do any work that was rough on my
hands at all. It caused mo great suf-
fering nnd inconvenience.

"I tried everything that I knew of
or was told and never was really re-

lieved until I began using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. I would wash tho
parts la water with tho Cutlcura Soap
and then when I dried them I woyjld ap-

ply tho Cutlcura Olntmenton the sur-
face In tho daytime, and at night I
would get a soft pleco of cloth and
apply tho Cutlcura Ointment on my
hands and let it slay that way all
night. A perfect euro was effected.
No ono will ever know how glad I was
to get my hands nnd feet cured."
(Signed) Geo. C. Crook, Nov. 25, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Civilization.
It is the triumph of civilization that

at last communities havo obtained
bucIi a mastery over natural laws that
they drive and control them. Tho
winds, tho wnter, eleetrirty, all aliens
that In their wild form were dangerous,
are now controlled by human will, nnd
are mado useful servants. Henry
Ward Ileecher.

Xew Modern Inn-ii- i

Tha trailing Ki ni'it and Instructor In Nkw York
Oltr, writ: "Ih-u- Mr: I h.ivt uwhI Ai.i.i'n'h

thoanttK.'ptle jm wilr tolwshnkfn Into
tin. Htu, for thi imst lin ypani. It In a blmMtiu lo
all who aro oomiiolliHt to toi on tlnir fcia. 1 iluiirn
rlulil or ten tioiira itnllr, ami ttnil that Ai.i.kn'h
Km ark ke!i mjr fvH cool, i.ikfM the friction
fmm thonhoo, prrv,ntftrornitaml8.in, Aching foot.
1 recommend It to nil mv pupil."

K. H.KIYIIKIl IIAI I.AMnUK.
Hatuiiiut HKK. Adilnwa AlcnS.olniMclll,cll,,j,N.V.

Conclusive Proof.
"When I hoar a man say he's in-

different to public opinion, I havo my
doubts about it."

"So have I, unless ho happens to be
wearing a bluo straw hat with a bow
behind."

NEVFB HAD CIlir.T.
After luWna- - hi 1MB II.WIEK

"My little dmiirhter, 10 yenrn old, buffered
nenrly a year with ehilla and fever, moot of tlie
time under th cure. 1 vn tllHconr-au-e-d

nnd n friend ndvlwd met to try aMIxtr
llahek. I gave it U her nnd Hhe Iihh never had
achlll Blnee. It completely cured lier." Sim
t'yru HelmH. ay K St., N. K.,Vnhln(rton, 1). .

I :l I s lr lluhak 50 cciiIm, nil drupirlHtn or lijr
PnrcrlH Timt vrcpnld from KIuciuksmI A Co,
Wuauiufftou, 1). C.

Navigability of the Kongo.
The Kongo river and its tributaries

furnish more than nine thousand
miles of waterways navigable by

steamers.

ON EGYPT'S FAMOUS RIVER

Sailing or Its Placid Waters Rowers
Weirdly Chant as They Tug

at Their Oars.

As we sat on derk, beneath tho min-

arets of the mosque, tho Bkles slowly
turned from orungo to lilac and purple
of night, throwing a Btrange pink light
over the city's buildings, Ariiiie Hell
writes In the Cleveland l'litln Dealer.
Tho mlnoHU trees and date palms be-

came black and great white cranes,
seemingly knowing that their wings
had an appropriate background, cir-

cled over our heads, over the deep
azure river and over the many white
sailed deliabeahs that were floating
along in the hreezeless night, propelled
by rowers who were chanting weirdly
as they tugged at tho oars.

Dimly, we could seo the black draped
figures of numberless women approach
tho river's brink and wo knew that tho
splashes in the water were caused by
tho dropping of their heavy jugs, which
they twirl around till they are filled,
after which they ralHO them laborious-
ly to their heads and then tiklp up the
banks and disappear in tho darkness
of the night.

The Bounds of the city ceased and all
was quiet. All but tho plalutlvo lay of
a piper who miiHt have been some
where not far off on the bank of the
river. It seemed that he was playing
tho lovo Bong of Utrbl of Ileni Mora.
It was monotonous and drowsy and In-

voked sleep. In the morning before
dawn I heard the boys pulling the
stake near my window. 1 had fallen
asleep to native music anil now I was
awakened by their song. As wo start-
ed up the river, the clarion call of the
muezzin rang out from the mlmiret.
For good Mohammedans it meant that
a new day had begun hut for Infidel
Americans, there were several addi-

tional hours of sleep.

Teaching the Children.
In tlio Woman's Home Companion

appears a department called "The
in which various contributors

give household suggestions. A Texas
woman tells, as follows, how tdie has
taught her children to pick up their
playthings:

"lieing a busy homckeeper with
three healthy babies to watch over, I

try to teach them to help themselves.
Ono great problem is to get scattered
toys licked up and put away In proper
places. I secured a good-size- soap
box, which I covered neatly with
denim, and to which I fastened four
cai'ters. At night thin is our 'freight
train' and It's a very simple nutter to
get my men to push the car around
nnd collect scattered freight (toys)."

Bathing Popular in Baltimore.
Nearly one hundred thousand baths

were taken during May at the various
Indoor and outdoor (stations controlled
by the public bath commission, accord-
ing to a report compiled by Robert V.

(i. Kelly, acting secretary to the com-

mission. It beat the record for May,
1913, by about twenty-liv- e thousand.

Of the baths last month, 10.CG2

were taken nt the thr'e outdoor sta-
tions. At tho eight indoor stations
87,fi:ti) were taken. Halilmoro Sun.

Due to Heart Radiation.
"A smart dealer in electrical sup-

plies says: 'Don't wait till tho sands
of tho desert grow ctdd before buying
an electric fan.' "

"Thnt Isn't such a clever idea. The
Bands of the desert grow cold every
night."

Normal Condition.
"Is tho patient "

"Well, she Impresses me as a reg
ular dizzy blonde."

Torn ww nnncHisT win. tfi.f. yw
Trv Murine Kye Itemed- fur Hed, UYiilc, Wnlerr
r.vea linn i.riinuiiiien nyeniis: m rMiinninil

Kt (Viuti'M. Write lor ltMk of Hie KtnstUiull Free. Murine r.yo Ketiieily Co., Lulciitfu.

Last year thero were 31,10!) home-

stead entries In tho Canadian North
west.

Bears the Signature of

WOMEN CAN

HARDLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Hurley Was Re
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Eldon, Mo. " I was troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female

weakness. For two
years I could not
stand on my feet
lone; at a time and I
could not walk two
blocks without en-

during cutting and
drawing pains down
my right side which
increased every
month. 1 have been
at that time purple
in the face and would

walk the floor. I could not lie down or
sit still sometimes for a day and a night
at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without sur
cess, my mother-in-la- advised mo to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I have now no trou-
ble in any way and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself." Mrs.
S. T. HuitLEY, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, tho remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with

ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after ull other
means have failed. Why don't you try
it? Lydia E. Pinkhaxn Medicine Co,
Lynn, Mass.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver (l
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com
pel a i.izy uver lo .(CARTERSd0'tsdut AWaWraiTTiF
stipation. In- - Ar. T tXT H iVER
digeition,
Sick
Headnche,'
and Diatreas After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

For Dandruff
Dandruff is a disorder of

the skin. One of the beet
remedies for it is

uienirs
Sulphur

Soap
It's a delightful toilet end
bath sonp, cleansing, heal
ing and purifying.

rolil by DniKirlata
HiU'a Hair and Whi.ker Dy,

black or brown, bOc

SALVE
slTftn Immediate relief ir nil Unit of PII.Ffl and
In a wnmlerfiil --.nieilr for K K M A , 4 II A I'l'r It
II MS. MOItt.N ii nd anr form ot hkIN

TentT l1e c. nin at all druiuiata. Writ
lor HlKKSAMl'I.KS. Dept. I.

THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY
Ualistuore, Mil.

PARKER'S'V:-----.-
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit,
J1ttl to crtul lUndruff.
For Restoring Color and

fAS a ' IBaauirtoGr.TorKadedHalr.
tVfc ami ficl at I'mtrtri'La,

Always

Years of Experience
Makes Perfect

CASTORIA
Mothers may try new remedies on themselves but Baby's life

is too delicate, too precious to try any experiments.

Genuine

BECAUSE it has been made under his personal supervision
for more than 30 years to the satisfaction of millions upon millions
of Mothers. ,

Sold only in one size bottle, never ill bulk, or otherwise;
to protect the babies.

The Centaur Company

Prss't.


